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Modern  assembly  systems  are  adapting  to  the  increased  mass  customization  resulting  in  shorter  cycle
times, more  variants  and increased  complexity  for ﬁnal  assembly  operators.  More  variants  require  addi-
tional  support  functions  targeted  for assembly  operators  to  avoid  assembly  errors.  An industrial  case  study





Complexity  was  quantiﬁed  by the  measure  Operator  Choice  Complexity  (OCC).  Assembly  errors  were
measured  from  historical  data  and cognitive  automation  was assessed  on  a task  level. Results  show  that
complexity  positively  correlates  with  assembly  errors  and  that  the  usage  of cognitive  support  is  low.
Over  60%  of  all tasks  in  the study  were  performed  based  on  own  experience.  Increased  usage  of  cognitive
automation  is  needed  in  ﬁnal  assembly  to minimize  the negative  effects  of  complexity.
iety oognitive automation © 2013 The Soc
. Introduction
Increasing complexity is one of the main challenges for pro-
uction companies [1] and complexity is closely related to the
ncreased number of product variants induced by mass cus-
omization. The future holds a more customized market and mass
ustomization has been recognized as the new paradigm for pro-
uction [2,3]. In the automotive industry, customization is achieved
y offering the customer extensive amount of options to choose
rom. In order to handle the variety in a ﬁnal assembly con-
ext, mixed-model assembly lines are being used. This approach
akes it possible to produce different customized models on one
ssembly line, which results in unique products but also a more
omplex work environment for the assembly operators. Numerous
roduct variants increase the amount of information to and from
he assembly personnel since information regarding each product
ariant must be available. Previous research has shown that the
mount and content of information are contributors to production
omplexity [4,5]. In an assembly environment, new and effectivePlease cite this article in press as: Fast-Berglund Å, et al. Relations betw
assembly. J Manuf Syst (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmsy.2013.04.01
nformation ﬂows are required to handle the vast amount of infor-
ation available due to the high variety of products and parts. Also,
he amount of information needed by the operators is individual
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and dependent on their level of expertise [6]. Product variation
driven by mass customization creates a vast need for informa-
tion to support operators working in ﬁnal assembly. More variants
and parts to handle means more decision making, and therefore
better decision support is required for the assembly operators. In
an assembly context automated solutions no longer only consider
mechanical tasks; they also concern cognitive support for infor-
mation and control tasks. A transition has been made from tools
such as electric screwdriver (that only provided mechanical assis-
tance) to “smart” tools which also provide cognitive support [7].
Task complexity and perceived complexity might be targeted by the
use of cognitive automation for the operator e.g. technical support
to know what and how to assemble. Better support is important as
human cognitive skills are increasingly crucial when manufactur-
ing systems are becoming more complex and subjected to changes
and uncertainties [8]. In order to optimize a system, some kind of
allocation has to be done. There are different allocation approaches
that are used in different stages and at different levels at companies:
Task allocation is usually made later, often during system imple-
mentation [9]. This type of allocation is often a static allocation
based on global optimization [10].
Resource allocation or product/resource mapping means that one
or more possible resources are identiﬁed for each operation. Theeen complexity, quality and cognitive automation in mixed-model
1
desired degree of ﬂexibility will decide how many alternative
resources that is included in this resource allocation and a ﬁnal
choice has to be determined, e.g. by optimization [11]. To be able to
reduce complexity and to maintain routing ﬂexibility in a system
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resource allocation and cognitive support to these resources is
believed to be a good solution for mixed-model assembly systems
[12].
Based on the introduction and earlier empirical ﬁndings, our
ypothesis is:
Cognitive support offered to the operators’ individual needs could
make the resource allocation of the stations in a complex mixed-
model assembly line easier, without decreasing the performance of
the work.
An empirical study has been conducted in order to ﬁnd out if
here are any correlation between the area of complexity, cognitive
utomation and performance (in this case Quality). In this paper
nly quantitative methods are used in order to test if this hypothesis
ould be supported only by those kinds of methods or if other more
ualitative methods are needed as well to get a broader picture of
he problem.
. Parameters of interest
In order to answer the hypotheses some area of interest has
een chosen and also some delimitations within these areas has
een done. A more detailed description of the areas is presented in
he following sections.
.1. Complexity
Complexity has been deﬁned in several ways, Weaver [13] for
nstance, describes complexity as the degree of difﬁculty to pre-
ict the system properties, given the properties of the systems
arts. The relationship between complexity and variety of prod-
cts and parts has been investigated by several authors [14–16]
nd has been referred to as the main cause of complexity within
he automotive industry [15]. To meet requirements from mass
ustomization, many assembly systems are using a mixed-model
ssembly approach as an enabler for the high variety of products.
lthough mixed model assembly facilitates a high variety, such sys-
ems tend to become more complex as variety increase [17]. The
omplexity ranges from planning aspects on a managerial level
own to increased assembly choices on an operator level. In order
o understand operators perceived complexity, a holistic view of
omplexity (including subjective complexity) is of importance [18].
omplexity could be divided into two main areas; objective com-
lexity and subjective complexity:
Objective complexity can be further divided into:
Structural complexity [19] or static complexity [20]. Characteristics
are related to ﬁxed nature of products, hierarchical structures,
processes, variety, and strength of interactions.
Within the area of objective complexity could also be in counted
ask optimization and sequence planning of operations in order to
educe the complexity [11,12,21,22].
Subjective production complexity, the same production system
r situation may  be perceived differently depending on a num-
er of different factors such as individuals’ skills, competence and
xperience [17]
Behavioral complexity [23] is characterized by dynamism, nonlin-Please cite this article in press as: Fast-Berglund Å, et al. Relations betw
assembly. J Manuf Syst (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmsy.2013.04.01
earity, deviation from equilibrium, history, adaptive, emergent
structures, and self-organization evolution.
Dynamic complexity,  which is caused by external and internal
sources within the operation, like variations in dates and amounts PRESS
cturing Systems xxx (2013) xxx– xxx
due to material shortness, breakdowns, insufﬁcient supplier reli-
ability.
In order to answer the hypotheses, this paper will only discuss
objective complexity and in short the dynamic complexity of the
system, as parameters of complexity.
2.2. Cognitive automation
In production, especially in an assembly context, cognitive
automation is aimed at supporting decision-making ensuring that
error-free products are produced. An increased cognitive Level of
Automation (LoA) (i.e. more decision-making tasks are performed
automatically) could improve the operators’ work situation and
decrease their workload while the same physical automation is
maintained [24]. This encourages a shift in focus from physical to
cognitive automation. One deﬁnition of cognitive automation has
been provided by Thurman et al. [25] “Cognitive automation is soft-
ware intended to automate cognitive activities, such as situation
assessment, monitoring, and fault management, that are currently
performed by human operators”. Automation has an impact on
the operators cognitive functions, his/her thinking as well as doing
[26]. Frohm [27] has divided both physical and cognitive automa-
tion in his LoA taxonomy ranging totally manual to fully automatic
visualized in Fig. 1.
In the visualized matrix three areas are presented: human
assembling and monitoring, machine/technique monitoring,  and
machine assembling.  At an automotive ﬁnal assembly line a major-
ity of tasks are performed by humans and are in the area of
human assembling and monitoring.  In this area, cognitive automa-
tion (LoAcognitive) could be described as the amount of technique
and information provided to the operator in order to know what,
how and when to do a speciﬁc task in the most efﬁcient way. When
a tool or machine is performing the task i.e. higher physical automa-
tion (LoAPhysical = 5–7), the cognitive automation is mainly used for
control and supervision (LoACognitive = 4–7) [28].
The matrix will be used as the main part in the cognitive automa-
tion measures in the empirical study.
3. Case company and selected area
This section describes shortly the problem area and why the
company and the particular area has been chosen to test the
hypothesis.
Volvo Car Corporation (VCC) manufactures approximately
400,000 cars per year, with the two  main assembly plants located
in Gent, Belgium and in Torslanda, Sweden. At the Torslanda plant
ﬁve models based on three platforms; V70, XC70, S80, XC90 and
V60 are produced with a total volume of 136,323 cars in 2010. One
serial ﬂow mixed-model assembly line is used for all ﬁve models in
the ﬁnal assembly plant. The assembly line is divided into different
line segments allowing buffers in between. A driven conveyor line
continuously paces a majority of the assembly line segments. Short
cycle time and a high division of work characterize the assembly.
The empirical study was carried out at the end of 2011, and then,
the tact time was  66 s, with a variation between the line segments.
Subassembly lines were to some extent used to supply the main
assembly line with parts. The line segment was chosen by the com-
pany due to the high complexity. The complexity contained of high
number of product variants and a large number of parts at the line.
The chosen area consisted of sixteen stations, however, only seveneen complexity, quality and cognitive automation in mixed-model
1
were included in the study (visualized with by gray operators in
Fig. 2). The chosen stations were a part of a pre-assembly area for
a preparation line of engines. At the selected line, engines were
customized to ﬁt customer demands. The assembled engines were
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tFig. 2. Selected area, total num
sed to supply all models and variants on the main assembly line.
here were three areas for the pre-assembly of the engines and this
s the second area named Power Pack 2 (PP2).
The pre-assembly area was organized as a serial ﬂow assembly
ine without buffers between the stations. A driven assembly line
onveyor paced the line and the assembly line was characterized
y short tact times. In this study two teams were involved, each
eam was responsible for 6–8 stations. There was one team leader
ithin each team responsible for error reporting and other support
unctions. There was one operator working at each station and work
otations between the stations were done regularly.
. Design of the experiment: methods used
Three different types of methods have been chosen to show the
elation between complexity, quality and cognitive support to the
perators. The data collected for the three methods has been col-
ected from VCCs data system (i.e. assembly errors and data for
he OCC measurement), by observations at the line (for the mea-
ure of cognitive automation) and by semi-structured interviews.
n order to use only quantitative methods some parts of the meth-
ds used is limited to only use the quantitative part of the methods.
his is mostly true for analyzing the cognitive automation and the
YNAMO++ methodology which consists of both qualitative and
uantitative collection of information. According to [29] this has
ts pros and cons; qualitative data is more ‘rich’, time consuming,
nd less able to be generalized, while quantitative data is more
fﬁcient, able to test hypotheses, but may  miss contextual detail,
hich will be brought up in the discussion.
The methods are also chosen due to the fact that they are use-
ble in the running phase of a manufacturing system, the data is
ollected at station and task level and the personnel involved in col-
ecting and explaining the data are production engineers, operators
r other persons closely related to the value added tasks.Please cite this article in press as: Fast-Berglund Å, et al. Relations betw
assembly. J Manuf Syst (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmsy.2013.04.01
.1. Operator Choice Complexity
The method used for collecting data about the complexity of
he seven stations deﬁned as “operators choice complexity” [11] stations and selected stations.
and concerns all choices that the assembly operator can make and
the risk for error associated with these choices. OCC is a measure
developed to quantify human performance in making choices [13].
The measure is based on an entropy function and is deﬁned: “Choice
complexity is the average uncertainty or randomness in a choice pro-
cess, which can be described by a function H in the following form”.
Hi(i1,  i2, . . . , iMi) = −C ·
∑Mi
j=1
ij · log ij (1)
In Eq. (1), ij is the occurrence probability of a state j in the random
process i, j ∈ [1 Mi]. C is a constant depending on the base of the
logarithm function chosen, if log2 is selected, C = 1 [11].
By assessing the number of possible variants at a given assem-
bly station and the given demand for each variant, the probability
for each variant is given. This probability is then used to get a com-
plexity measure for the station is given based on the variance. This
reasoning can be expanded to include choices of ﬁxtures, tools and
parts. Furthermore, the OCC could also be used to see how much
of the complexity that is transferred to the up-stream stations and
how much of the complexity that is added on that particular station
i.e. feed complexity [22]. This is of importance when choosing the
cognitive support at the station.
OCC was calculated for each of the seven selected stations. Input
to the equation was  the number of variants that occurs at each
station and the demand for each variant based on 3835 cars pro-
duced during one week. The probability  was calculated for each
variant j and for each station i and the total Operator Choice Com-
plexity was  calculated with Eq. (1), the unit scale in of the measure
is bit.
4.2. Operator performance
The operators’ performance was measured in terms of qual-
ity or assembly errors. The data were collected by extractingeen complexity, quality and cognitive automation in mixed-model
1
errors reported to the internal quality system named ATACQ. When
reported, assembly errors were classiﬁed into different error cat-
egories e.g. “not connected”  and “incorrectly ﬁtted”. Errors were
extracted for a time period of 16 weeks for the seven stations
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelJMSY-215; No. of Pages 7





































Fig. 4. Distribution of assembly errors per station for a time period of 16 weeks.
Table 1
Assembly errors per classiﬁcation type.
Error type Number of errors Percentage of total errors
Not connected 106 30%
Incorrectly ﬁtted 82 23%
Missing 51 14%




Wrong type 7 2%Fig. 3. Distribution of OCC per station based 3835 produced cars.
ncluded in the study. The errors caused by material and parts
efects were excluded prior to the study i.e. only assembly errors
ere included in the study.
Assembly errors were discovered either by the operator per-
orming the task, a quality controller, at a Standardized Inspection
oint (SIP) or by an automatic system such as a vision camera.
eported errors were associated with the product architecture,
llowing for errors to be traced back to the station and operation
here it occurred.
To analyze the relation between assembly errors and OCC,
ivariate correlation analysis was carried out in order to evaluate
he relationship between the parameters OCC and assembly errors.
tatistical analyses were performed with JMP  9.0.0.1
.3. Cognitive automation
The cognitive automation is measured on a task level, using the
eference matrix in Fig. 1 (there are additional descriptions of each
evel in terms of examples of tools or support from previous stud-
es). The matrix is included in a methodology called DYNAMO++,
hich aims to provide a structured approach toward task alloca-
ion and resource allocation in ﬁnal assembly systems [18]. In the
easurement phase of the DYNAMO++ methodology a LoA assess-
ent method is used to visualize the current LoA for one or several
perations of interest.
The LoA measure was made from direct observations at the
tations and from collecting descriptions from SOP (Standardized
perations Procedure) sheets and WES  (work element sheets). Two
odels were assessed for each station, the most common model
egarding demand and the heaviest model to produce regarding
ime i.e. the most complex and the less complex product.
. Results
This section will present the results from each method used. The
esults will then be discussed in relation to each other in Section 6.
.1. Operator Choice Complexity
The result of the OCC measure for the seven stations is visual-
zed in Fig. 3. The mean value of the OCC was 4.1. The lowest value
3.8) was identiﬁed at station 13 while the highest value (4.5) was
bserved at station 23. Thus indicating that station 23 was  the most
omplex and station 11 the least complex.
Assembly personnel considered the main causes of complexity
s the amount of tasks to be performed within a limited timeframePlease cite this article in press as: Fast-Berglund Å, et al. Relations betw
assembly. J Manuf Syst (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmsy.2013.04.01
nd workspace. Complexity issues discussed by assembly operators
ere uneven work pace caused by balancing problems due to the
igh number of variants and the need to remember how to assem-
1 http://www.jmp.com/.Other 4 1%
Total 353 100%
ble different or unusual variants. Complexity was related to issues
of variants, uncertainties, work content and time pressure. Further-
more, in station 23 there were an increase in feed complexity due
to a new tool and new components that the operator needed to
learn.
“We  have a lot of parts besides the AC to put in place/.  . ./you have
to work faster for a short period of time then.”
Assembly Operator A, regarding station 23.
5.2. Assembly errors
A total of 534 errors were found in the quality system ATACQ
distributed over the studied stations. Due to part defects originated
from suppliers, 181 errors were excluded, leaving a total of 353
assembly errors. The distribution of errors can be found in Fig. 4.
The mean value of errors was  50. Station 13 had the least amount
of errors (9), while station 23 had the most (91).
Assembly errors were categorized in eleven categories, were
the top four categories accounted for 79% of the total number of
errors. These categories were associated with errors where parts
had not been properly connected, incorrectly assembled, missing
parts, or incorrectly tightened. Common errors included loose parts
e.g. plastic covers not having been dismantled. The characteristics
for a majority of the measured errors are visualized in Table 1.
5.3. Cognitive automation
A total of 269 assembly tasks were measured within the seven
stations, divided into low complexity (127 tasks) and high com-
plexity (142 tasks) product, as illustrated in Fig. 5. As seen the high
complexity product has approximately 10% tasks to be performed
at the line, which could contribute to the high complexity of the
product. This will also result in a higher OCC measure, discussed in
Section 6.3.een complexity, quality and cognitive automation in mixed-model
1
LoA measurements reveal that 62% of all task for the high
complexity product were performed with LoAPhysical = 1 and
LoACognitive = 1 i.e. by hand and with own experience. For the
low complexity variant it was 64%. The high percentage of tasks
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelJMSY-215; No. of Pages 7
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Fig. 7. Overview of the three investigated areas.Fig. 5. LoA measurement for
erformed without cognitive support could have had an impact on
uality.
In contrast, 25% of the tasks for the high complexity prod-
ct and 24% for the low complexity product were performed
ith a LoAcognitive = 5 i.e. supervising. The supervision was mainly
ccomplished by Pick-By-Light (PBL) systems guiding the assembly
perators, which parts or bits to choose as illustrated in Fig. 6.
“Good support, you know what to pick. . ..  It had worked without,
but it would have taken a longer time.”
Assembly Operator B, regarding Pick By Lights
The use of PBL ranged from 0 light at station 10–15 lights at
tation 8. The implementation of light was based on the risk of
ommitting errors. If a risk for confusion of parts was assessed a
BL or another poka-yoke solution were suggested.
In addition to mentioned support systems operators were sup-
orted in their work by screens, showing information about the
equence of nuts and bolt to tightening and the status of the
ask. The operators were also provided with feedback from the
ick-By-Lights and haptic feedback from some of the tools. Opera-
or instruction sheets were available at every team area gathered
n binders. Parts were presented to the operators in the mate-
ial facade in bulk packages or by sequence racks assessed as
oAcognitive = 2 = working order.
. Analysing the result: relations between the three areasPlease cite this article in press as: Fast-Berglund Å, et al. Relations betw
assembly. J Manuf Syst (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmsy.2013.04.01
Three parameters have been measured; OCC, Assembly errors
nd cognitive automation. The relations of theses parameters have
een further investigated as visualized in Fig. 7.
Fig. 6. Pick-By-Light, an example of cognitive automation, LoAcognitive = 5.Fig. 8. Relation between Operator Choice Complexity and assembly errors.
6.1. Relation 1; between Operator Choice Complexity and
assembly errors
When examining the relation between OCC and assembly errors
it is evident that a positive linear correlation exists between the two
parameters as illustrated in Fig. 8.
As seen in Table 2 the correlation coefﬁcient was 0.819 showing
a signiﬁcant positive correlation between OCC and assembly errors,een complexity, quality and cognitive automation in mixed-model
1
meaning that an increase of OCC results in more assembly errors.
The additional relations will focus on three stations*, the station
with the lowest complexity and the lowest number of assembly
ARTICLE ING ModelJMSY-215; No. of Pages 7
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Table 2
Statistical data for two variables OCC and assembly errors.


































for task performed manually and without any cognitive support.
T
SOCC 4.083 0.251 0.819 0.024* 7
Assembly errors 50.428 29.865
rrors (station 13),  the station with the highest complexity and the
ighest error rates (station 23)  and station 11 which deviated the
ost from the linear correlation.
.2. Relation 2; between assembly errors and cognitive
utomation
At station 11 a total of 60 assembly errors were measured during
he investigated time period. A total of 63% (38) of the errors were
lassiﬁed as “not connected” meaning that a signal cable had not
een connected. One speciﬁc part and task accounted for 38% (23) of
he total errors. The LoA of this speciﬁc task was LoACognitive = 1 and
oAPhysical = 1, meaning that the operation was performed without
ny support.
“And I can admit I do not know exactly how you are supposed to
build, but I build what I regard as optimal.”
Assembly Operator A, regarding standardized work
A total of 91 assembly errors were measured and 60% (54) of
he errors were classiﬁed as “incorrectly ﬁtted” in station 23.  One
ingle part and task accounted for 51% (47) of the total errors. The
art was either placed in wrong position or missing. The LoA of this
peciﬁc task was LoACognitive = 1 and LoAPhysical = 1, meaning that the
peration was performed without any support.
In station 13 a total of 10 assembly errors were measured during
he investigated time period, classiﬁed as “not connected”. The low
rror rate at this station could be explained by that most operations
t the station were associated with a high LoA. Part assurance was
ade with a hand scanner and tightening operations were counted
y the system to match the number of tasks planned for.
“I do not know if I would like lights everywhere/. . ./but totally with-
out then you would have to be more alert and you know sometimes
when you are stressed you forget.”
Assembly Operator A, regarding Pick By Lights
The most common error types for the investigated stations (11,
3 and 23) were “incorrectly ﬁtted” and “not connected”.  Thus, imply-
ng that there is a need for more cognitive support at these stations,
specially for cable insertions. Distributions of the most common
rror types for the three stations are shown in Table 3.
At the investigated stations decision support was given by PBL
nd information about sequence was given by monitors connected
o electrical screwdrivers. Screw driving tasks are easy to con-
rol and restrict while manual assembly operation are difﬁcult to
onitor and control. Many manual tasks at the stations were to
onnect electrical cables. However, no support was given when per-Please cite this article in press as: Fast-Berglund Å, et al. Relations betw
assembly. J Manuf Syst (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmsy.2013.04.01
orming these tasks. If a manually performed task were incorrectly
erformed or missed the error was not acknowledged until later
ontrol stations while screw driving operations were controlled
able 3
ummary of errors at station 11, 23 and 33.
Error Code Errors (station 11) Errors (stat
Incorrectly ﬁtted 4 – 
Not  Connected 38 10 
Not  Tightened 2 – 
Missing 14 – 
Total  60 10  PRESS
cturing Systems xxx (2013) xxx– xxx
within the station boundaries by a control system connected to
the tools.
6.3. Relation 3; between Operator Choice Complexity and
cognitive automation
As seen in Fig. 5, the high complexity product has more tasks
to be performed at the line which increases the OCC and also the
balancing so that the operators have less time for this product if the
pace should remain the same. This means that the feed complexity
increases at some stations when the more complex product will be
assembled. This could be reduced be adding more smart tools and
instruction to these particular stations.
Restrictive automation solutions at a cognitive level from 5 to 7
would minimize a risk of errors due to choice complexity. Sup-
port given by cognitive automation can reduce negative effects
of increased assembly errors caused by complexity. Furthermore,
smart automation in terms of ﬁxtures and sensors on the hand-tools
will also decrease the assembly errors.
6.4. Relation 4; between cognitive automation, Operator Choice
Complexity and assembly errors
Results from previous sections illustrate that complexity, qual-
ity, and cognitive automation are related. A signiﬁcant positive
correlation between OCC and assembly errors was  observed. Cog-
nitive automation was used for many assembly tasks both for
supervision and guidance. However, more than 60% of the assembly
tasks lacked cognitive support and were performed by own expe-
rience i.e. no use of cognitive automation, implying that there is a
need for new automation solutions. According to Reason [30] “We
cannot change the human condition, but we can change the condi-
tions under which humans work.” One way  to create a change of
work conditions is by using cognitive automation to support assem-
bly operators. Earlier empirical results [31] show that in general,
system complexity, does affect performance negatively and that
training and that man/machine interface plays important roles in
minimizing the negative effect of system complexity on perfor-
mance. By increase the usage of cognitive automation the negative
effects of choice complexity in terms of quality can be reduced.
7. Discussion and conclusion, hypotheses due to earlier
tests
The result of this study shows that it is possible to use quan-
titative measures in order to show relation between complexity,
quality and cognitive automation. A signiﬁcant positive correla-
tion was  observed between OCC and assembly errors meaning that
increased choices lead to more assembly mistakes. Several exam-
ples of cognitive support were identiﬁed although over 60% of all
tasks were performed only relying on own experience. The classi-
ﬁcation of assembly errors showed that errors were more commoneen complexity, quality and cognitive automation in mixed-model
1
Cognitive automation can be used to reduce the negative effects of
increased choices thus reduce the negative effects of complexity.
Increased and more precise usage of cognitive automation targeting
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tations with high complexity can reduce assembly errors in ﬁnal
ssembly.
Based on the empirical ﬁndings, some answers could be done to
he hypothesis;
Cognitive support is needed, and should be based on the operators
needs but also on the transferring and feeding complexity at each
station.
A believe is that with this support the performance i.e. quality will
increase.
However in order to get the full picture about the cognitive sup-
ort to the operators, further research and empirical studies has to
e made due to perceived complexity among the operators. This
ecause we believe that it is not enough to just investigate the
bjective complexity by using quantitative methods, but to also
onsider the operators own view of the assembly line in order to
esign the right cognitive support for them. Furthermore, a more
etailed planning and scheduling of the transferred and feeding
omplexity is needed in order to balance the high complex product
etween the stations.
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